A Message From Your GM

Dear Members,

**Golf Push Cart Rules & Etiquette**
At last week's Breakfast with the GM event, several attending members felt we should reinforce a message about golf push cart expectations. In the Scottish tradition, we have many members who walk when they play golf. Walking with push carts is certainly good exercise, though there are consequences to the golf course. A lighter weight bag with a push cart may weigh 20 pounds while a loaded tour bag with a push cart may weigh 45 pounds or more. Some have said that a weight that small causes no damage to the turf, but that is a myth particularly if you consider areas with limited access and closely mown areas like greens collars. The most egregious example of this on our course is the walkup to the 4th green, which we recently staked. When excessive compaction occurs to areas such as these, especially in the dormant season, turf wears thin and playability suffers for the membership. Golf push carts should follow the same guidelines that regular golf carts follow around tees and greens and not be on or close to these areas. Push carts must be parked at least 30 feet away from greens and tees. Thank you for your help in reinforcing this etiquette.

**Spring Beer Events!**
Beer lovers, we have two terrific events upcoming for your calendar planning. On Sunday, March 26, we will depart the Club at 12 pm for a visit to three Triangle breweries and a tasting of eight award winning beers! These beers won National awards in either the Great American Beer Festival or the U. S. Open Beer Championships within the last two years. Transportation and lunch are included along with beverages for the ride. We had great responses from attendees of our tour last year of Haw River and Foothills and we are excited to coordinate this event with White Street Brewing in Wake Forest, Lynnwood Brewing Concern in Raleigh, and Southern Peak in Apex. You may sign up on the Club website or by contacting reception at 919.467.0146.

On Saturday, April 29 at 10 am, the Beer Club Golf Tournament returns and is sponsored this year by Appalachian Mountain Brewery (AMB) from Boone! In only four years, AMB has established a strong reputation for producing quality beers and ciders, while holding true to its core values of sustainability, community, and philanthropy. Master Brewer Nathan Kelischek, Head Brewer Chris Zieber, and AMB Director Danny Wilcox will be present for the event and players will sample some great beers during and after play. The Golf Shop can register you as a four-person team or can help pair you with others to form a team for this fun event.

**Staff News**
Alex Shea has returned to MacGregor Downs! Alex missed the members and staff at the Club after she went to Amelia Island and we are glad to have her back working with Linda Bennett in Private Events. Please contact her if you have any entertainment needs at 919.653.0176.

Marielys Lee is now the Food & Beverage Director. Since returning to MacGregor Downs several months ago, Marielys has had a strong impact on the department and enjoys serving the membership with a smile.

In addition to Joseph's responsibilities overseeing Food & Beverage at MacGregor Downs, he has been promoted within the Concert family to be the Vice President of Food & Beverage. We still have the benefit of Joseph living in Cary and being on-site at times, though he also is traveling to onboard new Concert Clubs and support their operations.

Best Regards,

Russ Curtis, CCM, CCE
General Manager
Membership Memo

MacGregor Downs Ambassador Club

And the winner is ...
This year's first drawing was held February 23rd and Dave and Helen Burrell were awarded a trip to Augusta! The second drawing will be held in November and the winner will be awarded an all-expense paid trip for 4 days/3 nights to Heathrow Country Club with hotel and air fare included. Simply nominate new members to the Club and you will become a member of the Ambassador's Club!

Refer a New Member and receive entries, as listed below.
New Full Golf Member- 4 entries
Young Adult Golf Member- 3 entries
Sports Referral- 2 entries
Simply Nominate- 1 entry

Call Cricket Russell in the Membership Office today to submit a potential new member at 919-653-0157 or crussell@macgregordowns.org. Prizes may change depend on availability.

Member Spotlight

Warren Young
Warren and Jean Young moved from Chicago to Cary in August of 2015 to be closer to family. They immediately joined MacGregor and have enjoyed playing golf at the Club since. The couple has three children and nine grandchildren, ages 9 months to 7 years. Mr. Young is a member of Cary Rotary Club and enjoys ringing the bell for the Salvation Army during Christmas-time, as well as assisting with various other community projects. In addition to golf, he and his wife also play Bridge and Pickle Ball. To add to his busy schedule, Mr. Young serves as the Chairman of two companies, Acme Industries in the Chicago area and Automation Nth in the Nashville area.

Gabby-
I wanted to let you know that we had an incredible experience using the Totally Ticket ticket concierge service through the club. I worked with a gentleman named Joe Major - this was a Christmas present for Kevin and the boys and he was extremely helpful. He answered all my questions and made sure we had a once in a lifetime experience. I highly recommend this service to other members.

Sincerely,
Kelley Simpson
Men’s Golf

Rob Roy
Join us for our first official MGA tournament of 2017 on Saturday, March 18th at 10 a.m. The format will be better ball of partners, gross and net. A keg, Rob Roys, and non-alcoholic drinks will be available after play.

Beer Club Tournament with Appalachian Mountain Brewery
On Saturday, April 29 at 10 a.m, the Beer Club Golf Tournament returns and is sponsored this year by Appalachian Mountain Brewery (AMB) from Boone! In only four years, AMB has established a strong reputation for producing quality beers and ciders, while holding true to its core values of sustainability, community, and philanthropy. Master Brewer Nathan Kelischek, Head Brewer Chris Zieber, and AMB Director Danny Wilcox will be present for the event and players will sample some great beers during and after play. Winners will receive either signature AMB bottles from their beer cellar or specialty AMB gear. The Golf Shop can register you as a four-person team or can help pair you with others to form a team for this fun event. $25 per Beer Club member/ $30 per Non-Beer Club member

Demo Days
Srixon/Cleveland- Saturday, March 11th 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
TaylorMade- Sunday, March 19th 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Ping- Friday, March 24th 2-6 p.m.
Callaway- Saturday, March 25th 2-6 p.m.
Titleist- Friday, April 28th 2-6 p.m.

Senior Golf
The 2017 MDCC Senior Men’s Golf Guidelines and Rules, along with our full schedule of events, is now available online for viewing. To access this information, log on to our MDCC website and click on Golf. Then click on Men’s Golf. As you will see, we have put together an exciting venue for this year’s tournament and special events contests.

We start the season with CASMGA play on Monday, April 3rd, at the Jack Nicklaus designed 12-Oaks golf course located in Holly Springs, NC. 12-Oaks is the newest club in our 14 member CASMGA golf clubs. Sign up for play there is now available online or in the Golf Shop. Our next event is CASMGA play at Hasentree CC on Monday, April 10th, followed by our opening MDCC Senior Golf Day on Wednesday, April 12th. MDCC will then host its first of three CASMGA events on Wednesday, April 19th.

Winners for all our Senior Golf events will be published in the “Tournaments and Results Page” on our website.

As a reminder, if you wish to participate in our Senior Golf Program, please advise the Golf Shop so they can register you and bill your account. The fee for 2017 is $40.00 for non-MGA members, and $20.00 for MGA members.

Pro’s Corner
I cannot believe it’s been a year already and I’m grateful for the relationships that were formed over that year. Year one was focused on back-of-the-house projects, while year two’s focus is visibility. And what I mean by visibility is program development, greater service levels, and playing more golf with members.

I want to thank everyone who supported the Golf Shop in 2016. In 2017 we look to grow on that momentum and bring in new and different brands that speak to the membership. Since we want you wearing the MacGregor logo and we can beat most place’s pricing, please always feel free to let me know what you would like in your Golf Shop.

John Kauzlarich, PGA
Head Golf Professional
Senior Golf  (continued)

* Special Note regarding CASMGA play at North Ridge CC, Tuesday, May 23rd

We have been advised that due to major course renovations, North Ridge will be hosting CASMGA play only once this year (Oaks Course), meaning player allocation from each CASMGA visiting club will be cut back from the norm. In the case of MacGregor, we are limited to 10 players. It is also possible that some of the other invited CASMGA Clubs will not fill their allotted number of players for North Ridge, freeing up additional openings for MDCC.

Ladies Golf

Op 36 Ladies Academy
The MacGregor Ladies Academy uses the Operation 36® framework to structure the program. It consists of coaching, playing, and training programs and is designed to teach golfers to play the game from a hole out perspective. Each golfer will be issued a profile in the Operation 36® Mobile App to track progress through a 6 level curriculum that is designed to set appropriate objectives and challenge each student towards shooting par or better (score of 36) for 9 holes. The first of four semesters starts March 9th and at this time classes are offered on Thursdays 9:30-10:30 a.m. and 1:30-2:30 p.m. For more information please contact Joellyn Crooks.

LGA
Calling all lady golf members! MacGregor Downs LGA Opening Day is scheduled for April 4th, 2017! All lady golf members are welcome and encouraged to join the ladies golf day on Tuesdays for 9 or 18 holes and Thursday evenings for 9 holes (June-August). A variety of formats will be offered throughout the season which ends on October 31st. Play as much or as little as your schedule allows! This is a great way to meet other ladies and enjoy your beautiful golf course. All playing abilities are welcome.

Did You Know?

Are you interested in planning a small corporate golf outing? Bring a group of up to 36 players to showcase your club on Thursday afternoons. Please contact Joellyn Crooks to get more information on available dates and outing packages.
Junior Golf

**PGA Junior League**
Registration is open now through March 31st for PGA Junior League. This team is for boys and girls ages 8-13 who will participate in a fun, exciting, and engaging team format program! Participants get to play with friends and receive coaching from PGA/LPGA Professionals. The program welcomes players of all abilities. Practice will start May 11th and will consist of a weekly practice on Thursdays from 4-6 p.m. and 4-6 matches against other clubs in the area typically on a Saturday or Sunday afternoon in June-July. Register online at www.pgajlg.com and the cost is $175. Space is limited to 15 players. If you have any questions please call or email Joellyn Crooks or Brad Thorsky.

**3-Day Junior Golf Camp**
April 11-13, $195 per person
This 3 day camp is designed for the beginner to the advanced junior golfer. The language of the game, history, and how much fun the game of golf can be will be taught through each golf professional’s teaching techniques. Each new player will receive complete full swing, chipping, and putting fundamentals. Simple golf etiquette and rules of the game will also be covered. Advanced golfers will learn through on course management and video analysis. Lunch will be provided each day. Minimum of 4 students is required. 8:1 student/teacher ratio. View the Junior Golf web page for additional camp dates.

**MacGregor Junior Golf Academy**
“Progressing juniors towards shooting par or better”
Are you up for the challenge? The spring 2017 semester is starting March 6th. It’s not too late to register! Limited spots are available. The spring semester is held March 6th through June 24th. For questions on enrollment and more information, contact Michael Brooks at michael@igrowgolf.com.

**Best Hole**
Mr. Fred Renk on Friday, February 17th had two remarkable shots on Hole #18. He hit driver and lob-wedge and holed out for an eagle!
Join our trainers in the Fitness Center for these complimentary classes! Each class will be open to the first four registrants. Reserve your spot online today.

**March/April**

**Just Stretch** Mondays in March from 10-10:45 a.m.

**Creating a Strong Core** Mondays in April from 10-10:45 a.m.

Please note members may participate in one complimentary class with Trainer Lisa Burns per month at no cost. Additional Classes $12.

**Plyometric Jumping Boxes**
The Club has just procured two “plyo boxes”, 12 and 18 inches. These boxes are used as platforms for plyometric exercises such as box jumps. Plyometrics are exercises in which muscles exert maximum force in short intervals of time with the goal of increasing power. We invite you to use them when working out in the Fitness Center. Our trainer is available to provide personal or group instruction with this new equipment.

**Free Fitness Assessment** – Contact Lisa Burns for your complimentary consultation. Enjoy a small skills test, discuss individual program design, get a body fat percentage analysis, determine BMI, and more! One per member.

**Lisa Burns**
919-271-9575
lweberpc3@gmail.com

**Yoga Classes**
We are pleased to announce Yoga classes are back! The first session will be held March 15th through May 3rd. These classes will be offered every Wednesday morning from 8-9 a.m. The cost is $150 for the session or $18 per drop in. Please email Gabby McCalister at gmccalister@macgregordowns.org to register.

Carol J. Freeman has been active in the Fitness Industry for over 25 years. She is currently certified by the Aerobics and Fitness Association of America (AFAA), currently licensed to teach Zumba since 2008, and formerly Sarah’s City Workout, YOGA Fundamental 1/2. In 1997, Carol discovered the wonderful benefits of Yoga while she was employed by Bally Total Fitness. With her participation in the DC Annual Conference, she had the opportunity to meet and train with Baron Baptiste, founder of the Baptiste Power Yoga Institute, Beth Shaw, the creator and founder of Yoga Fit, trained by Life Power Vinyasa Yoga by Life Time, trained by John Friend in Anusara Yoga, and other magnificent and well recognized Yoga instructors from all around the world. Her Yoga practice is very versatile. Remember, Yoga is a legacy, a gift from above. To learn and practice is an honor that will keep the body subtle, lubricant, and strong as we age from the inside out.

**Mark Your Calendar**

**Just Stretch** Mondays in March from 10-10:45 a.m.

**Creating a Strong Core** Mondays in April from 10-10:45 a.m.

**Did You Know?**

Working both your outer and inner core in multifaceted ways help stabilize your body and promote ease of movement, improve, posture, performance and even energy level.
Tennis

MDCC Travel Tennis
The Travel Tennis Team is a great way to get your junior started in competitive tennis. The team is open to all juniors ages 6-16, starts on March 6th and runs through May 19th. We will hold 2 one-hour practices and 1 practice match day per week. We will also enter the USTA Junior Team Tennis League. The cost is $325 for the entire season and $160 for the 8 and under team, which includes all practices, coaching, and a t-shirt. There is an additional USTA fee (normally about $20) for the Junior Team Tennis League. Email Shaun Romisher at sromisher@macgregordowns.org to register.

Tennis Summer Camp
We look forward to offering 8 weeks of summer camp, beginning in June. Ages 6 and up are welcome to attend a full session day/week from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. with tennis instruction from 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m., break from 12-1:30 p.m. for lunch* and games, and additional tennis instruction from 1:30-3 p.m. Morning and afternoon options are available as well.

Dates
June 12-16, June 19-23, June 26-30, July 10-14, July 17-21, July 24-28, July 31-August 4, August 7-11, August 14-18

Price
$175 per week or $45 per day
Sponsored grandchildren and friends may attend for $210 per week or $54 per day

Each day each child will be given a personal agenda and specific goal for that day. The daily agenda may include any of the following:
- Private drilling with a coach
- Group drilling with a coach
- Hitting session with a coach
- Hitting session with another child
- Ball machine work
- Serving and returning work
- Specific tennis related footwork drills
- Conditioning
- Mental training

*Campers may pack a lunch or order from the pool snack bar via member charge. Please contact Shaun Romisher with any questions.
A Message from Shaun

Spring clay court maintenance will be on March 3. We are excited to add one ton of new material to every clay court! This process will get the courts in amazing shape for a busy spring season. Adult league play is has begun for the spring. We have over 20 teams competing this season. We will also be running beginner clinics in March and April for anyone looking to get started. The Junior Spring Travel Tennis Team will run March 6th-May 19th. Practices will be Monday and Tuesday. We will have practice matches on Thursdays, and league matches Friday after school. There is still time to get your child registered. Please contact me if we can help get your family involved in any way this spring. New players are always welcome!

Shaun Romisher  
sromisher@macgregordowns.org

MacLobbers

Our 2017 MacLobbers season is off to a great start. Thank you to everyone who came to our first event, the Welcome Back Breakfast and thank you to Member Ashley Ryden for hosting us. I will be contacting all who have signed up to serve on a committee this year within the next couple of weeks in order to begin the planning process. For those of you who have just joined the MacLobbers, welcome! I will be in touch to obtain a picture of you for our bulletin board and send you your invitation for our lunch at the 19th Hole. If you’d like to join our group, please find out more information on the MacLobbers page of the MDCC website.

Helen Monteith  
2017 MacLobber President
Dining / Social

Under the Tuscan Sun
Wine Tasting and Dinner Benefitting Children's Flight of Hope
Wednesday, March 8th, 6:30 p.m.
Join Marco Molesini, a sommelier from Cortona, Italy for an evening you will never forget. The evening will begin at 6:30 p.m. with a tasting of six wines followed by an opportunity to meet Mr. Molesini and purchase wine, which will be shipped directly to your front door. A three-course meal, paired with three additional wines, will be begin at 8 p.m. This event is open to only 50 registrants. $110++ Wine Club Members, $115++ Non-Wine Club Members. 20% of proceeds to benefit Children's Flight of Hope. By Reservation Only.

Ladies Who Lunch- Networking Event
Thursday, March 9th, 11:30 a.m.
Join your fellow members for a great session of networking, followed by an insightful message from International Business Etiquette Speaker Sharon Hill. With her witty humor, Sharon will speak to us about business etiquette and the skills necessary to become grounded in all human interactions while leveraging the advantages of technology. $30 inclusive for Members, $35 inclusive for Guests.

Oyster Roast
Friday, March 24th, 6:30-9:30 p.m.
This event will feature live music, all you can eat oysters, member sign bar, and dessert! Other grilled fare will be available for those who don't eat seafood. Children will enjoy their own buffet at Kid’s Club. Kid’s Club will be held upstairs and will even feature an inflatable. $30++ Adults, $15++ Children

Award Winning Beer Tour
Sunday, March 26th, 12 p.m.
Join your fellow members and beer lovers to tour some great local breweries. Visit White Street Brewing in Wake Forest, Lynwood Brewing Concern in Raleigh, and Southern Peak Brewery in Apex. You will have the opportunity to sample eight beers that have won National Awards in either the US Open Beer Championship or the Great American Beer Festival in the last two years. Lunch will be served at White Street Brewing, beverages will be enjoyed on the bus. The bus will depart at 12 p.m. and will return at approximately 5:30 p.m. Only 30 spots available! $50++ for Beer Club Members and $60++ for Non-Beer Club Members.

*Cancellation Policy Applies to all events.
Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 15th, 10 a.m.
Join us for our annual MDCC Easter Egg Hunt! The Easter Bunny will be available for pictures and there will be prizes for those lucky hunters who find the metallic eggs. Immediately following the hunt, a lunch buffet will be offered along with a magic show. Weather permitting.
10-11 a.m: Face Painting and Photos
10:30 a.m: Egg Hunt for 4 Years and Under
10:40 a.m: Egg Hunt for 5 Years and Up
$15.95++ Adults, $9.95++ Children 6-12, Free Children 5 and Under

Easter Brunch
Sunday, April 16th, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Celebrate Easter with your family and friends at the Club! You won’t want to miss this bountiful buffet, created by Executive Chef Carl Burton. Don’t forget to visit the Easter Bunny. He will be here too!
$34.95++ Adults, $17.95++ Children 5-12, Free Children 4 and Under

9 & Dine
Friday, April 21st, 5 p.m.
Register with another couple or alone and the Golf Shop will pair you up. Dinner will immediately follow your 9 holes. $60 per couple and $10 cash for prizes. Cart fee not included. Need Kid’s Club? Contact Gabby McCalister.

Beer Club Tournament with Appalachian Mountain Brewery
On Saturday, April 29 at 10 a.m
The Beer Club Golf Tournament returns and is sponsored this year by Appalachian Mountain Brewery (AMB) from Boone! In only four years, AMB has established a strong reputation for producing quality beers and ciders, while holding true to its core values of sustainability, community, and philanthropy. Master Brewer Nathan Kelischek, Head Brewer Chris Zieber, and AMB Director Danny Wilcox will be present for the event and players will sample some great beers during and after play. Winners will receive either signature AMB bottles from their beer cellar or specialty AMB gear. The Golf Shop can register you as a four-person team or can help pair you with others to form a team for this fun event. $25 per Beer Club member/ $30 per Non-Beer Club member

*Cancellation Policy Applies to all events.
**Wine Club**

Experience unique wines and learn about their subtleties and complexities with your fellow members.

**March Wine Club Tasting**
Thursday, March 16, 6:30 p.m.
California Wine Tour
Hosted by Kyle Hatley with Tryon Distributing
Featuring Flowers Vineyards & Winery / Robert Skinskey Vineyards / Neyers Vineyards

**April Wine Club Tasting**
Thursday, April 20th, 6:30 p.m.
Hosted by Geoff Sandberg with Johnson Brothers of NC Distributors
Featuring Winemaker Vincent Chansaul from Domaine Gayda, France

Visit the website for tasting notes and menus.

**Book Club**

The MDCC Book Club is open to all MDCC members. No annual fee or commitment is required. The cost per meeting is $20++, which includes dinner. Register online today for the next MDCC Book Club meeting and get reading!

**NEW YORK TIMES BESTSELLER**
*The Girls* by Emma Cline
An indelible portrait of girls, the women they become, and that moment in life when everything can go horribly wrong.

Northern California, during the violent end of the 1960s. At the start of summer, a lonely and thoughtful teenager, Evie Boyd, sees a group of girls in the park, and is immediately caught by their freedom, their careless dress, their dangerous aura of abandon. Soon, Evie is in thrall to Suzanne, a mesmerizing older girl, and is drawn into the circle of a soon-to-be infamous cult and the man who is its charismatic leader. Hidden in the hills, their sprawling ranch is eerie and run down, but to Evie, it is exotic, thrilling, charged—a place where she feels desperate to be accepted. As she spends more time away from her mother and the rhythms of her daily life, and as her obsession with Suzanne intensifies, Evie does not realize she is coming closer and closer to unthinkable violence.

**Looking Ahead**
- *My Antonia* by Willa Cather on Thursday, April 27th

For additional information, please contact Member Debbie Fox at debfox56@icloud.com or (919) 621-2314.
Garden Club

The March Meeting of the MacGregor Downs Garden Club will be held on Wednesday, March 15th at 10 a.m. in the Highlands Room. Our own member Priscilla Robinson will be demonstrating how to compose a one sided flower arrangement. Members need to bring a 4 by 4 container to be able to participate in this workshop.

Our annual luncheon will be held on Wednesday, April 19th at the home of one of our members. This is everyone’s favorite meeting of the year as we enjoy friends, conversation, and the best food anywhere prepared by our own members. We will also hold the installation of our new officers for the 2017/2018 Garden Club Year.

Garden Club Plant Sale
The MacGregor Downs Garden Club is selling coupons redeemable at Campbell Road Nursery between May 5th and May 15th for a flat of 36 annuals of your choice or for any 3 specialty annuals. This is just in time to plant your summer gardens and for Mother’s Day. The proceeds from this sale support our scholarship given to an intern at the JC Raulston Arboretum.

To purchase coupons contact Beverly Kilpatrick at 919-523-1936 or at jim@jimkilpatrick.net.

We would love to have you join us. Contact MacGregor Downs Garden Club Membership Chairman Ann Brunswick at 919-468-2034.
Youth and Swim

Swim Team Parent Info Meeting
Join us on Sunday, March 19th at 2 p.m. to find out more about MacDolphins and MacMinnies! We will provide a brief presentation followed by a question and answer session. Learn more about the coaches, meets, practice schedules, and more!

Swim Team Kickoff
On Sunday, April 2nd at 2 p.m., we will hold our annual Swim Team Kickoff. While the kickoff is not mandatory, many families enjoy attending as we will have our swim suit fittings. In addition, you may register that day and even order your spirit wear.

Free Swim Clinic at TAC
Save the date for this complimentary Swim Clinic at Triangle Aquatics Center (TAC). Held on April 23rd from 12-1:30 p.m, this event is a great way to check out where our Championship Meet will be held while getting back in the water before swim season. TAC coaches will work with all swimmers. 7 and ups will focus on Butterfly while 6 and unders focus on Breastroke.

Family Fishing Derby
As you may know, we have separated our Family Camp Out and Fishing Derby into two events. The Family Fishing Derby will be held Saturday, March 25th from 7-10 a.m. Fishing enthusiasts of all ages are welcome to join us on Lake MacGregor. Please bring bait, lures, and rods and enter for a chance to win. $10 to enter. Biggest fish- winner gets $50, Smallest fish- winner gets $50.

*Cancellation Policy Applies to all events.

Camp MacGregor 2017
We are thrilled to add an additional week to Camp MacGregor in 2017! This five-day summer program is packed full of fun.

Dates
June 12 - 16
June 26 - 30
July 10 - 14
July 17 - 21
July 24 - 28
July 31 - August 4
August 7 - 11

Camp Schedule
8:30 - 8:45     Drop Off
9 - 10          Tennis
10 - 11         Outdoor
                Games/
                Snack Time
11 - 12        Golf
12 - 12:45      Lunch
12:45 - 1:30   Themed
                Activities
Mon - Cooking with Chef
Tue - Fitness & Nutrition
Wed - Dance
Thurs - Karate
Fri - Science Experiment
1:30 - 2:45     Pool Time
2:45 - 3        Prepare for
                Pick Up

Registration is Open!
## Staff Directory

### Clubhouse Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Manager</td>
<td>Russ Curtis</td>
<td>x220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting/Billing</td>
<td>Lissa Dailey</td>
<td>x205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controller</td>
<td>Amy Allen</td>
<td>x210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Director</td>
<td>Cricket Russell</td>
<td>x215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Membership Director</td>
<td>Amanda Paquette</td>
<td>x245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception/Member Services</td>
<td>Colleen Mathias</td>
<td>x100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Beverage Director</td>
<td>Marielys Lee</td>
<td>x240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Beverage Assistant</td>
<td>Javier Lazaro</td>
<td>x235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Events Manager</td>
<td>Linda Bennett</td>
<td>x225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Chef</td>
<td>Carl Burton</td>
<td>x125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Events Sales Manager</td>
<td>Alexandra Shea</td>
<td>x230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth and Communications</td>
<td>Gabby McCalister</td>
<td>x165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>x415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Tennis</td>
<td>Shaun Romisher</td>
<td>x400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Tennis Professional</td>
<td>Kaitlin Flaherty</td>
<td>x410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Professional</td>
<td>Dana Powell</td>
<td>x405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golf Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>x105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Professional</td>
<td>John Kauzlarich</td>
<td>x110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Golf Professional</td>
<td>Joellyn Crooks</td>
<td>x115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Golf Professional</td>
<td>Francis Wood</td>
<td>x115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>David Apple</td>
<td>x500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fitness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Trainer</td>
<td>Lisa Burns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Be sure to follow us on Facebook, Pinterest, and Twitter!  
www.macgregordowns.org

## Concerts

- **Saturday, March 4th**
  - Los Lonely Boys

- **Friday, March 10th**
  - Casting Crowns

- **Saturday, March 11th**
  - Carolina Ballet-Vivaldi’s Four Seasons

- **Saturday, March 25th**
  - Harlem Globetrotters

- **Saturday, April 15th**
  - Red Hot Chili Peppers

- **Friday, April 28th**
  - Hunter Hayes

Have tickets you need to get rid of? Totally tickets can help you sell them. Visit the website today for details!
Experience The Manor

The Manor is the club of choice in Philadelphia’s western suburbs for those seeking great golf, and a relaxed yet refined private club experience.

Offering championship golf, state-of-the-art practice facilities and a full complement of recreational activities, WMCC promotes camaraderie, delivering adult social events and family-centric fun with a unique style.

Go to: www.whitemanorcc.com for more information.